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Abstract 
The level of technical development and the diversification of energy sector of Lithuanian Railways, the scale of using of 
renewable energy sources have been defined in this article. The necessity and expediency of implementation of solar and wind 
hybrid power-plant in railway infrastructure objects have been reasoned. The methodology for calculation of rational proportion 
between solar and wind hybrid power-plant potential and electric energy demand, which notable varies during the year, have 
been proposed by authors. Based on suggested formula have been demonstrated that the wind potential part of solar and wind 
hybrid power-plant of Lithuanian rolling-stock depots and stations should be about 75%, and the solar – 25%. The procedure 
applied by authors for determination of proportions of hybrid plant shared power is universal. Finally, basic conclusions and 
recommendations are given. 
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1. Introduction 
The modern-day challenge of the global energy sec-tor is the principal reduction of the environmental pollution 
(The Kyoto… 1997) and the initiation of the break of the installation of renewable energy sources in all sectors of 
the economy (National… 2012). There is quite some focus from the producers of railway transport means on the use 
of kinetic energy accumulated by the energy accumulation and recovering systems (Bureika et al. 2011; 
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Liudvinavičius et al. 2011, Liudvinavičius et al. 2010). The forecasts show that the share of energy from renewable 
sources of the Republic of Lithuania, which can be achieved by the available local sources, will account for 23% in 
2020 (The Law… 2011). The priority should be on the exploitation of the local potential of energy from renewable 
sources (hereinafter – the RES). State Company “Lithuanian Railways” (hereinafter – the LG) is one of the largest 
Lithuanian transport companies with the objects of infrastructure situated throughout the entire territory of the 
country. The sector of the LG infrastructure consumes approximately 80 thousand MWh of electricity a year and is 
one of the largest electricity consumers in the country. Thus, a solid contribution of the LG in the installation of RES 
technologies would be a significant support for the Republic of Lithuanian in the implementation of the ambitious 
plans of the EU in the area of clean and sustainable energy (Communication... 2011). The energy sector of the LG 
infrastructure in completely non-diversified in respect of energy sources: nearly 100% of the consumed electric 
power is received from the electricity networks of the main electricity supplier – AB “LESTO”, whereas the 
buildings of the LG are heated by the thermal energy and natural gas supplied by the central heating systems. The 
use of the RES power-plants in the LG infrastructure objects is expected to reduce the costs of rolling-stock repair 
and maintenance of stations and level-crossings, whereas the environment would not be contaminated with 
hazardous substances at all. 
In the opinion of the authors, it is best to start the installation of the RES in the largest electricity and thermal 
energy consumers – the rolling-stock depots. The large roofs of the industrial buildings of these objects can be 
ideally used for the installation of solar photo-voltaic (hereinafter – the PV) elements. Given that the solar PV 
element of the area of 1 m2 generates (150–180) kWh of electricity a year under Lithuanian conditions (Kytra 2006), 
and that the total area of roofs of Vilnius rolling-stock depots is up to 12 thousand m2, the share of approximately 
1.8 thousand MWh of the amount of electric power can be obtained by solar power-plants in these depots. The time 
of pay-back of solar power-plant is directly dependent on the installed power: the more powerful is the power-plant, 
the faster is the payback time (Vaičiūnas et al. 2014).  
Another attractive RES is the wind, the annual aver-age speed of which amounts to (4–5) m/s in our country. It is 
completely sufficient for the rational use of wind power-plants in the territory of Lithuania. The main users (objects) 
of the LG energy are located near the residential territories alongside the railway lines. It shall be noted that due to 
the noise caused by the rotating blades, the wind power-plants must be installed as far from the residential 
areas/settlements as possible. On the other hand, it is more rational to built wind power-plants namely in those 
territories, where no natural or artificial obstacles are present (i.e., forests, large trees, high bushes, hills, buildings, 
engineering structures, etc.).  
The particularities of the varying potential of solar and wind power-plants gives rise to the necessity to connect 
the energy systems of both types of these power-plants. This ensures a relatively good continuity of supply of 
electricity to the objects of the LG infrastructure in case of variation of their energy demand during the day and 
during the year. The article reasons the proposal to install hybrid solar and wind power-plants in the objects of LG 
infrastructure and, thus, to make the rational use of the advantages of the RES power-plants. 
2. Design of the total power of solar and wind hybrid power-plant 
The concept of hybrid electric power-plant is offered pursuant to the significant variation of the energy costs of 
railway production objects during the year. When the efficiency of solar power-plant decreases by several time in 
Lithuania during the winter period, the shortage of the generation of electric power in the hybrid power-station could 
be compensated by the wind power-plant, the efficiency of which becomes significantly higher during the cold 
period due to stronger and more frequent winds. When installing RES power-plants in the objects of LG 
infrastructure, it is possible and rational to make a technical coordination of these particularities of variation of solar 
and wind potential. The methodology was created for this purpose.  
Pursuant to the statistical data of the electricity consumption of Vilnius locomotive depot (hereinafter – the LT-1) 
of 2010–2013, the monthly distribution of electricity costs was composed. The percentage distribution of electric 
power in LT-1 is provided in Figure 1. 
The electricity is used for the production process, lighting or heating, it means that the costs were higher during 
the winter months and lower – during the summer. This consistency of variation of electric power costs best matches 
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the percentage distribution of electric power produced by the wind power-plant in Lithuania according to the months 
(Fig. 2). 
 
       
 Fig. 1. Percentage distribution of electric energy consumption  Fig. 2. Percentage distribution of potential of wind energy 
 in LT-1 depot according to the months. plant according to the months. 
When comparing the percentage distribution of electricity costs with the percentage distribution of wind energy 
according to the months, it is clear (see Fig. 1 and 2) that the difference of wind energy in summer and winter is 
slightly higher than the respective percentage share of costs of energy of the LT-1. The highest percentage of costs 
of electric power is 12, the lowest – 5, whereas in case of wind energy – 16 and 4, respectively. It is proposed to 
compensate this difference by applying the hybrid wind and solar power-plant. The percentage distribution of solar 
energy potential in Lithuania according to the months is presented in Fig. 3. 
When selecting the necessary power ratio of solar and wind power-plants, it is possible to determine the most 
suitable summarised percentage distribution of hybrid power plant potential according to the months. The 
percentage distribution of summarised hybrid power-plant potential according to the months (according to the power 
ratio of solar and wind power-plant) is presented in Figure 4. 
 
    
 Fig. 3. Percentage distribution of solar energy PV plant  Fig. 4. Summarized percentage distribution of hybrid power 
 potential according to the months. plant according to the months. 
The monthly variation of wind energy according to the months is closer to the variation of the demand of energy 
in the depots, therefore, namely this energy source was selected for the report in this case. The curves presented in 
Fig. 4 demonstrate that the most suitable consistency of the variation of hybrid power-plant potential for the demand 
is when the wind energy accounts for 75% of the hybrid power-plant power and the solar power-plant potential 
accounts for 25%.  
It is proposed to calculate the ratio of potentials of both types of power-plant by using the Formula (2) presented 
in the text below. The equation is formed, the subject matter of which is that the variation of the energy demand 
must be equal to the sum of variations of potentials of power-plants evaluated by the weighting x: 
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( )xSxWP −⋅Δ+⋅Δ=Δ 1 , (1) 
where: ΔP – energy demand difference; ΔW – wind power-plant potential difference; ΔS – solar power-plant 
potential difference; x – share of wind power-plant potential in the hybrid power-plant. 






= . (2) 
The aforementioned mathematical principle is suitable for “V” shape consistencies only, where the maximum (or 
the minimum) value is in the middle and their distribution is close to the symmetrical. In order to verify this 












Having inserted the previously received ΔP value, the weighting coefficient x of the wind power-plant potential 







=x .  
The calculation results show that the weighting coefficient of wind power-plant potential is equal to 0.79 (79%). 
Accordingly, the weighting coefficient of the solar power-plant potential is equal to 0.21 (21%). The calculation 
results are in good correlation with the graphical solution results given that, in diagram of Fig. 4, the step of 
weighting coefficient of wind power-plant accounts for 75%. The methodology offered by the authors is universal 
and is suitable for the calculation of the total power of RES hybrid power-plant when installing them in various 
energetic objects. 
3. Conclusions 
1. The rationality of application of solar and wind hybrid power-plant in railway depots and stations from the 
variation of the energy demand for the LG objects and from the strong altering of the solar and wind energy 
potential during the year (up to several times). The technical combination of the particularities of namely these 
consistencies was offered.  
2. Aiming to reduce the influence of inequality of the potential of RES (solar and wind) power-plant and to 
eliminate the disruptions of produced electric power, the installation of hybrid solar and wind power-plant in 
the LG objects was offered.  
3. Having evaluated the character of energy consumption in the LG infrastructure objects and variation of the 
solar and wind energy potential and in view of the created methodology, it has been established that the share 
of wind potential in the RES hybrid power-plant should account for approximately 75% and the share of solar 
potential – 25%.  
4. Procedure applied by the authors for the determination of RES hybrid power-plant shared power is universal.  
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